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摘  要 





















化卵囊在 4℃下保存 4个月致病作用明显减弱，未孢子化卵囊在 4℃和 8℃



























3.对 3 次感染球虫的鸡血清蛋白进行 SDS-PAGE 分析，第一次和第二
次感染后 7d出现 14条带，增加的 3条分子量分别为 21kDa、33kDa 和 50 kDa，
另外 30KDa 的蛋白带在第一次感染和第二次感染后 7d 量明显增多，而第三次



























The present paper deals with the morphology ，developmental cycle and 
pathogenicity of E.tenella from Xiamen， the  paper also deals with the 
immune response of chicken to E.tenella ,and study on the effect of algae 
transformed Tα1 gene for anti-coccidia，the results as follows: 
一、The study on the biology of E.tenella from Xiamen，it deals with the 
following contents: 
1. The E.tenella  was separated from chiken in Xiamen using a new 
single-oocyst isolation technical，and the other method for purification of 
E.tenella was also established with discontinuous sucrose gradient. The result 
showed that both of these methods are effective. 
2. Study on the endogenous cycle of E.tenella from Ximen ，the technical 
involves the smear of  caecum mucosa, tissue section and electron microscope， 
the results indicated that schizont of E.tenella including 3 generations， there are 
2 types in  the second generation schizont， the phagocytes were important in 
transferring of merozoite;  The rhotry(RH) of merozoite was earlier appeared 
than the microneme(MN) and a phenomenon of molting appeared during the 
period of maturation of  merozoites. The number of macrogametocytes is more 
50 times than that of microgametecytes. There are 4 flagellum in microgamete 
and there are several microgametes appeared in one region of several host cells.  
3. The wall-forming body 1(WF1) was loose，and earlier appeared than 
the wall-forming body2(WF2)that is fine and close. With Cryostate sections 
combining freezing，stained with Sudan black B，the result indicated that the 
chemical composition in macrogamet is lipoid. 
4. It spended about 20h at 27℃ for sporulation，the incubation period is 















℃ for 4 months. When the oocysts were stored at 4℃ and 8℃ for 30 days 
before sporulation,the sporulation rate was nearly zero. 
一、 The pathogenicity of E.tenella from Xiamen 
1. Oral infection with the dosage of 10，000 oocysts， the death rate of 
chicken was 40%-60%. It is relatively more harmful to chickens within 10 day 
age than other age chickens.  
2. The biochemical indexes number changed in chickens after infection 
with E.tenella XM and showed the anaemia symptom. 
3. It was found that the villus of caecum of chicken reduced and broke off 
after infection with E.tenella XM, the host cell membrane of nucleus was 
damaged obviously and this damage was only found in host cell that infected 
with microgametocyt. The number of mitochondrion decreased obviously in 
host cell after infection E.tenella(Xiamen).  
二、 Study on antibody to coccidia 
1. Preparation the the antigen of coccidian with freezing and melting，the 
result proved it was a good methold, and also found it was better than that of 
ultrasonic crushing. 
2.  An indirect ELISA for detecting serum E.tenella –specifec antibody in 
chicken was successfully established， and result proved that the peak value was 
appeared at 4th day after infection. 
三、 The biodistribution of Thymosin α1 in chickens and the effect 
of algae transformed Thymosin α1 gene. 
1. An indirect ELISA for detecting Tα1 was established， with this assay， 
the result indicted that the content of Tα1 in several organs of chickens fed 
with algae transformed Thymosin α1 gene were higher than that of control 
chickens. 
2. The experiment showed that the transformed algae is effective in 















of anti-body to coccidian. 
The paper perfected the endogenous cycle about E.tenella，and provide the 
new stuff about the life cycle， morphology， pathology and physiology of 
E.tenella. As an immunopromoter, the usage of algae transformed Tα1 gene 
will give a new way to prevent coccidiasis. This work is very important in 
theory and practical for preventing coccidiasis.  
 
































缩写                   中文                          英文 
A                  支链淀粉                   amylupentin 
AP                  顶体                   apical body 
BG                  大配子体                 macrogamont 
C                    锥体                     conoid 
ELISA            酶联免疫吸附测定    enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
HRP               辣根过氧化物酶         horseradish peroxidase 
MN                  微线                     microne me 
N                   细胞核                        nucleoli 
P                     极环                     polar ring  
PCR            聚合酶链式反应          polymerase chain reaction 
PBS                磷酸缓冲液             phosphate-buffered saline 
PBST          磷酸缓冲液吐温-20  phosphate-buffered saline-Tween 20   
RB                   折光体                   refractile body 
RH                   棒状体                    rhotry 
RBC                红细胞                   red blood cell  
RAPD        随机扩增多态性DNA   Random amplified polymorphi DNA 
SDS-PAGE   SDS-聚丙稀酰胺凝胶电泳  SDS-polyacrylamidegel electrophoresis 
SG                  小配子体                microgamont  
Tα1              胸腺素α1、               Thymosinα1 
WBC               白细胞                 white blood cell 
WF1              成囊体1                The wall-forming body 1 
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艾美尔球虫（E. acervulina）和巨型艾美尔球虫(E. maxima)，而早熟艾美尔球虫 (E. 
praecox)和缓艾美尔球虫 (E. mitis)、变位艾美尔球虫(E. mivati)、布氏艾美尔球虫
(E. brunetti)和哈氏艾美尔球虫(E. hagani)的致病力最弱。 
致病力最强、分布最广的鸡寄生性原虫——柔嫩艾美尔球虫 E. tenella（Biggs 
P M.，1981）寄生于鸡盲肠，严重感染时，盲肠高度肿大，充满凝固的或新鲜的
暗红色血液，此时盲肠上皮变厚，有严重的糜烂。卵囊为宽椭圆形，一端稍尖，
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早为 19.5小时，最晚为 30.5小时，大多数为 27小时。孢子囊最大为 12.75×6.75





球虫病造成的损失达 20亿美元，抗球虫药年消费 3 2亿美元。我国年养鸡量为









































顶复合门(Phylum Apicomplexa Levine，1970)  
孢子纲(Class Sporzoa Leuckart，1879) 
球虫亚纲(Subclass Coccidia Leuckart，1879)   
真球虫目(Oder Eucoccidiida Lger and Duboscq，1910)     
艾美球虫亚目(Suborder Eimeriina Leger，1911)  
艾美球虫科(Family Eimeriidae Minchin，1903)        














Williams 等Welsh等于 1990年先后发展了一种以 PCR为基础的基因分析方法， 
Williams 称之为随机扩增多态性 DNA(Random amplified polymorphi DNA，


















MacPherson 等于 1993 年先后将 RAPD 技术用于球虫研究；Shirley 等首次对
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